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1. be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
2. Students of the University of Wyoming that the ASUW
3. request and recommend that as soon as possible, the
4. following changes be made in the University of Wyoming
5. parking permit system:
6. 1) "A" permits be issued only to faculty, staff and
7. other University employees who
8. (a) reside outside the current "F" permit area, or
9. (b) have valid reasons (other than physical disa-
10. bilities) for needing to drive to work.
11. 2) "E" permits also be issued to students residing
12. in fraternities or sororities located on campus.
13. 3) "F" permits be eliminated entirely, and all parking
14. spaces currently designated as "F" permit spaces
15. shall be redesignated as "E" permit spaces. Thus
16. no one (except persons who are temporarily or per-
17. manently handicapped or who have other valid reasons
18. for needing to drive to class or work) living in the
19. current "F" permit area will receive a parking permit.
"Being enacted on__________, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action. ________________________ ASUW President."